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issuefor any lessquantityof landthanthewholeof any~uehisland; I 793.
andall sand-barsandislands,not susceptibleof cultivation, andnot ‘—~-~—~

surveyedandreturned into the Surveyor.General’soffice, for the~ ~
~iseof the late proprietaries,prior to the fourth dayof July, one
thousandsevenhundredandseventy-six,shallbe andremaincom-
monhighwaysforever.

SECT. VI. Be it furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid,Thatwhenpa-
whenthepurchasershall havemadefull paymentof all thepurchase~
snoniesof any suchislands,it shall be lawful for the Governor to
granthim a patent,in the usualformof theLand-Office,vestingthe
~arnein him,his heirs andassigns,for ever.

SECT. VII. Beitfurt herenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That~ act
nothingin this act containedshall be construedor taken to bar or ns

5
c~any

defeatany personor persons,bodiespolitic or corporate,of anyjust~‘~tiae
right, whichhe or theymay havein or to any of the said islands;~

butthat all andevery such right shall be and remainof the like
force andeffect, as if thisacthadnot beenmade.

Passed6th Match, 1793.—Recordedha Law Book No. V. page5~.

CHAPTER MD CIA
A SUPPLEMENT to an act, declaring Little Lehigh andFoes

.Po~.o,~. Big creek,in Northamptoncounty,public highways. ~

SECT. x. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresenta-~
tives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly
,net, and it isherebyenactedby the authority of the same, That Fart of Pore

Poco Poco,or Big creek, in Northamptoncounty,is herebycJ~..~
çlareda public highway,from the falls thereof,inclusive,up to Jan~
Shcrbantje’smill clam.

SECT. II. And be itfurther enactedby thea~tthoritgaforesaid,Whomay
That the owneror ownersof thelands on the part of saidcreek~
herebydeclareda public highway,who were,beforethe passingof thecreck;
this act, entitled to erecta dam or dams on the same, shall have
liberty to erect a damor damsacrossthe said creek, and to main-
tainandkeepthesamein goodrepairforever: Providedalwwjs,Thatandon what
the said owneror ownersfor everdo maintain and keep in goodconditions.

order, in a convenientpartof said dam or dams,anopeningof at
leasttwenty-five feetwide, with a slopingway, throughwhich rafts
mayat all timessafelyandconvenientlypass: Andit is herebyex-
presslyenactedanddeclared, That if theprovisionsandlimitations
beforementionedarenotat all timesduly attendedto andobserved
by th~said parties, respectively,then this enactingclauseshall be
void, andof no effectto thepartyor partiessoneglecting,anything
hereincontainednotwithstanding.

Passed6th Mar~1i,179~—Recordedin Law Book ~o. V. page55;

CHAPTER MDCLIII.
An ACT to enabletheGovernorof this commonwealthto incUr/JO-

rate a company,for the purppseof promotingthe cultivationof
Vtflci ,andforotherpurposestherein mentioned.

[COMMISSIONERS appointed,and proceedingsregulated
for r~cuiving.stbscriptiotisfpr thecompanyfor cultivatingthevine.


